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Moore Gets
At Summer

Chance
Books

Lenny Moore, sensational Lion halfback who gained nationwide
acelaim for his footbkill exploits as a junior last fall, will be a mem-
ber of the student body for the coining summer sessions.

Dean of Admissions C. 0. Williams disclosed yesterday that
Moore, in common with several other students who had been dropped
frOm the rolls becauie of poor scholarship, had been granted proba-
tionary reinstatement to the Uni-
versity's summer sessions. ,

Wiliams, notified of the deci-
sion by the nine-man Senate
Committee on Academic Stan-
dards, said the Reading junior
would have to attain a grade point
average of 1.2 in four subjects or
'twelve credits in order to qualify
for non-probationary reinstate-
ment in the fall.

Moore, who applied for read-
mission last week, confirmed re-
ceipt of his letter of reinstatement
and added he would enroll, as di-
rected for the twelve weeks ,of
summer 'sessions beginning June
13.

Baseball
(Cimtinued from page six)
Penn State was perfect in the

field in the first game; but com-
mitted four miscues in the night-
cap,

MST GAME
PENN STATE SYRACUSE

Ab R N Ab R EC
Russo,2b 4 0 1 Boolter,cf 6 1 1
Blaklullen,rf 5 0 8 Pannucal,ss 4 0 0
DradlsYM • . 5 1 1 BarstOir,lb . 4 0 1
Weldlern!r,Bb 8 1 1 Darr,3b 8 1 1
Lockerrnan,ef 8 1. 0 Kobriso 4 0 0
Tlrabassi,ss 2, 2' 0 Younga 4 0 1
Kannall7.lb • 4 2 2 Snake 4 0 1
Van 'Ord,e 4 0 1 Albriirbt,2b 4 0 1
Drapcho,p 8 1 0 Minoru& 1 1 1

Wlnters,p 2 0 1
Totals 85 8 8

)20 004 110-8 8 0
)02 000 010-8 8 8
D GAME

' STRACU 13
UAb R

Booker.of 1 2
Pannueol,ss 2 01
Barstowab ,0 2
Darr,Bb • 0 0
Younme 1 1
Sllek,rf 0 0
itIbrlght,2b 0 0
M%arn,lf 0 1
Hallett,p 0 1

2 4
212
Totals 7

000 0— 6 4
201 001 0-4 1 2

The Senate ConAnittee on Aca-
demic Standards instructed the
college of Liberal Arts, in which
Moore was enrolled, to prepare
a schedule appropriate to and con-
sistent with the student's curric-
ulum and semester.

CXXI
EMEI

•• SECO:
PENN STATE 11Ab 111

Russo,2b 4 0 I'l
Nolllallen,rt. 2 2 0
Bradleya 8 2 2
Weld'h'm'r,Bb 2 0 21
Lockerman,of 8 0 0
Tlyabassi,ss 8 0 .01
Kennedy.lb 8 1 1,
D'Orsaneo,o 8 0 0'
Harbold,p 8 0 0
Totals 26 r 6

Penn State
Syraeose

------

Moore, one of the key figuresl
in Penn-State's 7-2 1954 season,
Set a new seasonal ground gaining
record with 1082 yards on the
ground. Carrying the ball a total
of, 136 times, ,the shifty halfback
scored 13 touchdowns.

His 1082 total yardage erased
the Penn State record, previously
held by, "Shorty" Miller. Miller's
mark Nip 10$1. The 13 touch-
downs bed another Penn State
record.

Charlie Speidel, for the third
year in a row will conduct a
Day School for Wrestling at near-
by Bellefonte. The 'Penn State
coach has set the dates from Au-
guk• ••8 to 12, inclusive, for his
school.

In yardage gained, Moore fin-
ished second in the nation andfirst:in the East.
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Alpha Sigma Phi, Iron Men
Win Intramural Soccer Titles

By VINCE CAROCCI
Four intramural championships, two independent and two fraternity, were won last

night to bring IM competition near its close.
Alpha Sigma Phi won the fraternity soccer tournament from Alpha Chi Sigma 2-1 in

thrilling contest. Trailing 1-0 in the final minutes of the second half on a goal by Jim Pat-
erson, Alpha Sigma Phi, sparked by Jim Ben ford and Ralph Brower, staged a strong rally
to gain the victory. Benford tied the score with three minutes left in the game on an
angle boot from the left side of the goal.

Brower followed suit a minute later when he scored on a kick set up by some
fancy downfield passing by the winners. Al pha Chi. Sigma fought frantically to 'tie the
score, but was stopped as the Al-
pha Sig defense played 'inspired
ball to preserve the victory.

Alpha Sigma Phi had entered
the finals by defeating Alpha
Gamma Rho, 2-1, Kappa Sigma,
3-0, and Acacia, 1-0, in that order.
The, losers beat Sigma Pi, 2-0,
followed this up with a, 1-0 tri-
umph over Phi Delta Theta, and
stopped Theta Xi, 2-1, to enter
the semi-finals.

In _the independent final, the
Iron Men and The Hyfliers fought
to a standstill until one minute
remained in' the contest. Then
the Iron Men's Don Smith caught
the 'Pliers' goaly out of position
and booted one into the net for the
1-0 victory. Until the score, the
winners had a 2-0 corner kick
advantage over the losers. '

three contests, 21-14. 19-21, 21-13.
The victors took an early lead I

in the first game and coasted to
the win. The defeated duo came
back to even the score by staving
off a late rally. Fox and Wiser
regained their winning form in
the third game to forge ahead by
six points and glide to the cham-
rionship.

Larry Metzger and Allan Lud-
wig clinched the independent
horseshoes title by winning their
fifth .consecutive game to sport
an undefeated record as they de-
feated Clarence Dittenhafer and
Harold Pellow in two straight
games. 21-3, 21-4: Although the
winners have another match to
play, all other entries have at
least two or more losses which
will prevent them from tieing
Metzger Prrl T 'Y, for the title.

Net Squad --

(Continued from page six)
doubles action as the Maroon con-
tinued their complete dominance
of the match. Ziegler and Chris-
tiansen teamed in the first spot
and were downed in identical
straight sets 6-1, 6-1. Hermann
and Meyer continued the rout as
they swept to a 6-2, 6-3 win over
Lion sophomores Al Williams and
Joe Eberly. Howe Trevensen and
Herky Lewin put the finishing
touches to the runaway as they
pounded out a 6-3, 6-1 decision
over Joe Gruber and Rhynielt
Humphreys.

The Lions will try to get back
on the winning track as they meet
Bucknell tomorrow afternoon and
Pitt Saturday. Both matches will
be on the Beaver Field courts.The Iron- Men were forced into

a Friday night playoff with the
Cougars for the League A crown
before entering the finals. They
won that contest 1-0. The. Hy-
fliers, on the Other hand, grabbed
the League B title with a 4-0 slate.

Gordon Wiser and Bob Fox,
Delta Theta Sigma, 'became frat-
ernity horseshoe champions last
night by defeating Beth Casey
and. John Rodgers in two out of

Stickmen
13-6;. End

Thump _ Penn,
With 7-5 Card

BT FRAN FANUCCI
Penn State's lacrosse team, after being tied 6-8 at hall.time, held the University of Pennsylvania

scoreless ,in the second half to rout the Quakers 13-6 for their fourth straight victory and sevnth of the-
year in the final game of the season Sattirday.

-Joe Erwin failed to score a goal in his last attempt to break the Penn State scoring record of
k3, but wound up. as the team's' leader with 20 goals. just one ahead of the 19 racked up by junior
Bob Hamel

Hamel led the Lions with five
goals, followed by Frank Locotos
with three and Ron Youtz and
Jim Hay with two each.

Captain Ken Kirtz and Chuck
Greenberg led the Quaker offense
with two goals each.

With this win the Lions ended
the season with a 7-5 record, the
best they have achieved since
1951. Six of those wins came in
the last seven games the Lions
have played. Only Coinell was
able to upend the stickmen and
break their winning streak.,

Hamel Scoria First

second quarter. Youtz countered
with his first go.al to put the Lions
ahead by one goal, but it was
Greenberg at 21:21 to tie the
score. again.

Locotos rammed in his second
goal to give the Nittanies a 6-5
lead, but the never-say-die Quak-
ers tied the score as Phil Hunl-
mer threw one past the net three
minutes before the first half gun
ounded.

ikawa, and Captain Don Bell
played terrific games. Bell saved
14 attempted scores to push his
season total to 183.

The Lions, fearing their win-
ning streak might be broken by
the resurgefit Quakers, broke into
the scoring column with only 37
seconds gone in the second half
as Youtz tallied. Hamel, playing
brilliant offensive ball through-
out the day, scored'his fourth goal
a minute later to give the Lions
an 8,6 lead.
• Yeats Scores Winning Goal

Youtz's .goal proved to be the
winning marker for the Lions as
the boys from Philadelphia failed
to score for the remainder of the
contest.

Also to be singled out was Pepn
goalie, Ed Colove', •who had 28
saves and •who was responsible
for keeping the score down
throughout the game.

The Lions played without theservices of their head coach Thiel,
who was in Chicago on a business
trip. This was the first time in
21 years of coaching• that he ,has
missed a varsity game.

Coach Nick Thiel's "comeback
kids" opened the game in blazing
fashion as Hamel, who was run-
nerup in last year's scoring race,
came through with his, first goal
with only 39 seconds gone. He
was followed by Locotos at 2:34
who rammed one in from 20 feet
out.

But the Quakers,. pulling their
team together, fought back as
George Sustreta hit the net at
3:23. Then Kirtz, who has 27
goals, hit for two consecutivepoints to put the Quakpars in front
3-2.

Hamel and Hay hit for two
more goals before the third quar-
ter ended. In the last stanza, Lo-
cotos, aided by Youtz who had
three assists for the day, scored
his third goal. Nine minutes

Jeff Bostock finished the scor-
ing with a goal at.'12:22.

But the lead was held for only
three minutes before pamel, dodg-
ing five men, twisted himself
towards the net and tossed it in.
Two minutes later he followed
with his third goal to give the
Nittanies a 4-3 edge at the end
of the first quarter.

But the Quakers tied the score
as Greenberg hit at 17:33 of the

The defense, playing loose ball
in the first half, tightened itself
in the second frame and held a
team scoreless for the first time
this year. Bob Bullock, Herb Hor-

RENT A TRUCK
Move .It Yourself

HERTZ TRUCK RENTAL SERVICE
1020 Green Ave. Altoona Phone 2,3200

Ws lease or roat—Cars, trucks, station wagons
Onettosar• or Op* Tear

A HELPFUL ANN.
I was out Whipples' Sat-
urday, and noticed that
when some of you came
out of the water you could
not see—your hair covered
your eyes. Don't be blind,
go to 210 S. Allen, "Or,"
Smith has the prescription
for you.

HOWARD T. SMITH
BARBER SHOP

210 S. ALLEN ACROSS
FROM THE POST OFFICE

(Next to Hartman Electric)

Dacron and Wool

TROPICAL WEIGHT

SUMMER SLACKS
Made to Sell Regularly at 14.95

Ridiculously Low Priced

The greatest slack value of
the season! 50% dacro n,
50% wool—styled and pat-
terned the way you like
them. Resists wrinkles, cool
and comfortable. Buy sev-
eral pairs for a summer full
of slack enjoyment. Big se-
lection of patterns and col-
ors—all sizes. 9.99
Danks4c,

STATE COLLEGE


